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rHi:SII)KTIAI. KKCKI'TIONS.

Tbe Cabinet mcels ou Tuesdays anil
Fridays at 19:fl0 p. m.

Peristole nd Representatives In CnngrcM
Twill lc necked by thol'ri-eldcn- t every day,
except. Mondays, fiom 10 until 13.

Persons not members of Congress having
business with the President will be received
from 13 until 1 on Wednesdays, Thursdoys
mil Saturdays.

Those who Uavo no business, but call
Merely to pay their respects, will by

by the President In tho Kant Hooin
it 1 p. in. on .Mondays, Wednesdays and
gjvtuidais. .

VISITORS TO T1IK DKl'AKTMKNTH.

Peeretaries Blaine, Proctor and Tracy
luvc Issued the following order for the re-

ception of visitors:
Keccptlou of Senators and Representa-

tives in Congress, fioin 10 to 13 o'clock.
Iteeeptlon uf all persona not connected

with lie Departmsuts, at 13 o'clock, except
Tuesdays and Fridays, which aru Cabinet
3.y;aiulThurdjysln the Depurtmcutof
Sh4e, when the members of tho Diplomatic
Corps are cxclushcly received.

Persons will not be admitted to the build-- I

i.g after 2 o'clock eachday, unless by card,
vtilch will be sent by the captain of tbe
wall b to the ihief clerk or to the head of
the bureau for which the visit Is Intended.
Tills rule will not apply to Senators,

heads of Executive Depart- -
IPCIttS,

IIAI'.IUSONIAN XUPOTISM.
Our cstfciucd contemporary, the New

Yoik World, grows almost hiiHirii.itit
over Hit? appointment by President Hur-Wn- n

nf his In other as United States
marshal of middle TrnnosieF, and calls
it nepotism lu a violent form, and an
milrayc upon tlie public service. Just
why it is these terrible things docs not
appear, although the World asserts It as

fact, Inasmuch as 3Ir. Carter Harrison
is mi honest and capable man, a good

and not objectionable to the
of his section.

It next asks why Ilenjamiu Harrison
lewurilrd his family with an office
which belongs to the people. When,
we would ask, lias it disfranchised a
man or deprived 1dm of Ids rights as
tine of the people because his brother
luts become President? Is Mr. Carter
UnuUon any less of the people than he
was this lime last year, or Is he any less
worthy to hold an office 1 The World's
zeal is limning away with Its common
hTUKl'.

Again, It asks If Mr. llairisou'H Re-

publicanism would have secured him
an.offlic under Mr. Blaine? All tho
chances aie it would, for he Is n capable
llppnblican, and capable llcrfubltcana

re in demand in tliu South.
Tliu World concludes Its attack by

Intjuiiing what tho President Is going
tti do for his Democratic brother in
Missouri ? Veiy piobably nothing.

The Hanlsons arc not mugwumps.
AVliatever they aie they aru not that;

thrydo not find It necessary to go nboul
labeled, lest there should be Rny cases
of mislukcn Identity.

NJ'.W VOItlt OKNKKOSITV.
New York maintains gallantly her

trptitatlon as the meanest city on the
continent. Some millions of dollars
were spent in that city by outsiders
dining the centennial celebration, and
New York could well afford to expend
large sums in preparation for such an
rvinl. What was tho actual outlay ?

The Slate nppropilated tho
i ity $5,000, and the remainder was
msilo up by sales of seats, ball and ban-

quet tickets and stmlhu privileges, and
by popular subscilptlon, What did
ilio popular subset iption amount to?
.Inst fri'J.OOO

The pitiful showing of centennial
s but adds to tho record

made by tin; richest city on the
(.'eminent as being tho meanest one.
Chlcagoans, under similar circuin-Manci'-

would have contributed three
times as much as did tho New Yorkers,
snd would have thought nothing of It.
liven 81. Louis or Cincinnati would
have beaten the record Just made. It
Is but the story of tho Grant monu-
ment, of half an hundred similar ex-

hibitions of niggnrdncss, retold. Many
rich New Yorkers claim with pride a
descent from tho Dutch market-gardener- s

and shopkeepers, who found
Manhattan Island a good plow of resi-

dence. From those inarkct-gardener- s

and shopkeepers they seem to havo
inherited at least one trait an exceed-
ing thrlftlncss,

The Baltimore and Ohio advertises
that on and after Slay I, It will discon-
tinue its sleeping car servlco between
liidinnnpolls and Washington. This
would srem to indicate that all the
swell Indiauians have got office, and
those who want tho residuo, as it
weic, can travel about as well in an or-

dinary roach as In an upholstered, d

Pullman. Tho Iudlanlau
would rather walk to "Washington, how-
ever, than not get a Government Job,

It's the proper thing to put a o

Democrat out of office and
ill! his placo with a Republican, partic-
ularly If ho was appointed under Cleve-
land. The law favors it, becauso tho
Jowjwaa vjojated, of coureo, when the

41v-wlMM- H

llcpubllcan had to go out to in.tllc n
vacancy, and now restoring the Repub-
lican is simply satisfying "outraged"
law, o lo speak. The logic of politics
Is a gient "snap."

It Is odd how reputation goes, In tho
centennial Issue of 1'iu-- among tho names
ot great luwntnrs, appearing on a scroll of
ftine, Is that of Krlcesou, If Kricemin has
any claim to tame It Is In connection with
the building of Iho Monitor. Ho was a man
of energy, and ho certainly did build the
Monitor, or rather certain contractors built
It for lilm, but ho did not invent the style of
vessel. Tho Monitor design was patented
hj mi Amirlcan, Theodore It. Tlmby of New
York, In 1SI3, hikI the turn of tr,()U0 mil
) uiil Mr. Tlmliy fur thf me uf lit pilrnl
tilirn lUr Monitor inn iwiitrttctrd. .Mr.
Krlecsnu was never foolish enough to claim
to be the author ot the great Invention, hut,
on the other hand, he, very curiously, never
coutiadictcd the general belief that to him
belonged the credit. Thrre Is simply nn
question as to the facts.

Tnr. Nr.w Viuik .S'hh complains because
lllshop Potter said Andrew Jarksou wai
vulgar, and says vulgarity is akin to haic-ni'ts- .

The .Sim misinterprets the lllshop.
In the vernacular of the swell circle which
the lllshop adorus "vulgarity" doesn't
mean what the i'101 thinks It does. It means
that It Andrew Jackson were living In
New York y ho could not get Into th
circle of the "Four hundred," unless hu
biokeln. There Is no denying that "Old
Hickory" was vulgar In that sense, for ho
ste with his knife, wiped his mouth on the
tabic cloth and drank his coffee out of tho
saucer. In most other respects (leueral
Jackson was all right.

Mil. Cleveland Is having occasion once"
more to think mean things of American
newspapers. The editor of the Headlight,
a country weekly lu North Carolina, writes
a card to say that Mr. Cleveland cannot
deny the Interview reported in tho 7td-Uiih- l,

The editor caught tho
napping, and the contldence
was betrayed, which Is bad for tho enter-
prising editor.

The couiit-maiitia- i. at Columbus, Ohio,
In the case of Lieutenant Walshcof the Sig-

nal Corps, charged with speaking disre-
spectfully of tho Signal Servleo officer,
found him not guilty. Of course. What
else could bo expected? Tho moinbcrsof
that court-marti- aie"nn to" tho kind ot
weather we have been having tor months
and mouths.

Ip Sr.xATon (Ioiiman succeeds W. II.
Ttainnm as tho chairman of the Democratic
National Committee, Mr. Cleveland will
have to stand on his tlp-to- If he wants to
leach an 1893 plum.

Maliif.x, Mass., with uo saloons lu town,
used up 37J barrels of raw drug-stor- e

whisky for medicinal purposes during the
year. When a Maiden man gets sick he Is
mighty sick.

The Fiinxcii ami llugllsh hi Montreal
province arc boiling ocr for a flht with
each other. A civil war lu Canada could
only bo settled by United States annexa-
tion.

The wheat regions of Minnesota and
DaUotn need rain. Wouldn't that section
bo a good placo to which tho Ivy City race
track might be transferred?

Ilmior I'otteii of New York Is putting
lu all his spare tlmo explaining his centen-
nial speech. Ho should have prepared a
diagram to accompany It.

A noon many at tlie New York
Centennial Hall are not wrltlng'eards to the
nonspapcrs denying thatthoy were dniuk
on that festive occasion.

CtH'SCT IlEIIHEllT DlBMAI'.CK has begun
to dine and wlno thoSamoan Commission-er- f.

The Count Herbert Is a chip off the
old block.

The Oklahoma boom Is begluulng to bo
found full of dust mid curses.

ORITIOULAR.

At the Daces:
He (mysteriously): I shall bet my money

ou Iceberg to win In this race.
She: Why do you do that?
He (very humorously): Because It Is a

cold day. Ha I II a I

Ijtcr:
She: Well?
He: It was a cold day.

Among tho late English arrivals In New
York are. tho Earl and Countess Donoujh-mor-

No wonder they don' know more,
tills Is there first visit to America.

Dead to writes the defunct editor.

No questions are asked In Oklahoma
when a dead man Is found with this In-

scription on him: "lie was a claim Jumper."

THE WASIIINOTON II. B. C.

Oh, club I

Ob, wild and wlerd and woolly club,
You seem to bo tho very stub
Of all that lies between Now Orleans and

tbe Hub I

Why don't you pull yourself together
And do a little something with the leather?
Tor Instance, why don't you have 'the gall
To play ball?
Ob, club goose egg-ativ-

Why aro you negative ?

Why don't you rise
And take the prize?
Alnt that your size?
Well, no;
Yon show
A different klud ot mettle
And li t tho other fellows get all
There Is to get 1

You bet
You inako us tired .
Ikcause you're hired
To give tho Capital a great and glorious

whoop,
And all you do Is dropping In tho soup I

Bats I

Itatsl

AT CLEARING.

Two ships weigh anchor In the cove,
Two ships slide out the brine,

And one white ship Is thine, my love,
And one white ship Is mine.

An Isle of peace lies In the gray
Ileyond the eyo's deflno

Will thy ship II ml a (pilct bay,
Thy ship, my love, or mlue?

Thou (lod, mako love our steerln; star
Through clouds alway to shine,

And bring within thy harbor-ba- r

My wife's white ship ami mine,
IlRNiir T. Stanton.

At llerlln.
(Chlcajro News.)

At the Berlin conference:
"Are all the delegates present?" Inrpjliod

Count Herbert Bismarck,
"They aro," replied tho secretary.
"Are the doors to tho council chamber

securely locked, the curtains drawn closely
over' the windows, and tho
guarded by a sentinel to prevent prowlers
ffoni climbing to the roof and down the
chimney?"

"They are."
"Has M. lllowltz of tbe Times

(topped up tho keyhole with his eart"
"lie has."
"Then Jet us proceed to business,"

m iTOnmffl?f.'faBMTTar-- 7iyyWrtlh&ftliciilirfllrtii wHrywyi KT
rp?wFir-vMf7- i
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Colour! Thniniu H, Coilllcr, the new
Plxlh Auditor, KHrrror to Colonel
Dan. MiCnHtlllc, is nil Ohio man, ns
was Ids predecessor, and both are from
the same town, Htcutienvlltc, whence
uiiuo nlfo the great Wnr Secretary,
Stanton. Truly n town ot great men'
Colonel Coulter is forty-od- In years,
and made his (lrst nppcaiance as clerk
of .hfTernoii County, and then stepped
up to the position of State Senator. Ho
is a veiy large man, over six feet In
height, ii ml weighs WO pounds, more or
less, and he Is quite as good-nature- as
he Is big. He is n popular man In his
county, and is in demand during cam-
paigns as n stump pnikcr. lie can put
llnunces on the Fourth of July and
scatter the feathers of the American
cngle In n manner to make n ".ledge
Wnxi'iit" green with envy. His Is
known crrywheie as "Tom Coulter,"
and Is country bird, winch Is one reason
why he takrs the cake now. He has it
veiy pleasant faintly, nnd his daughter
is a handsome nnd attractive glil, who
will mako her first appearance In Wash
Inglnn society next season.

"To my mind then' is no Held for the
silent, mysterious detective who nevrr
says anything to anybody except the
slory book writers," remarked n man
who Is old and experienced in police
work. "I havo made lots of cases, and
everyone of them I made by talking.
You can't got people to tell you any
thing without talking to them. Where-eve- r

I go I always try to get into
with people, especially with

children. Childien aie very close ob-

servers; Ihey always remember what
they sec, unit as a ulu tell It accu-
rately." '

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Hatllc Hodges of Lexington,
Ky., Is the guest of Miss Orlgsby, 1 110
Twentieth street.

Minister ltomeio, who went to New
York to attend the Washington Cen-
tennial, has leturned.

The Spanish Minister will sail for his
home, In thu caily part of next mouth.
He will return in October.

Mrs. George Alfred Townscnd Is In
thu city, the guest of Mr. Prank Rich-aidso- n

of the ltaltlmorc .Sun.
Mr. Walter P. Phillips ot New-Yor-

accompanied by Mr. A. S. Phil-
lips of Providence, It. I., his father, is
spending a few days with P V. De
draw.

Mis. Ileibcil Wlnslmv, who has been
spending the winter hero at the resl-(Int-

of Mrs. Mackall, on Georgetown
Heights, has returned to her home at
the North.

Mr. mid Mrs. Kdwnrd Ltnthtcum
Di nl have returned fiom their biidal
tour, and will be pleased to see their
fi lends at their home, "The Oaks," on
Georgetown Heights.

Miss Fannie Mnloue yesterday do-
nated a smoking set to tho Indian annex
of the Ot phaiis Fair at the New York-axeuu- e

ltlnk, nnd Messrs. Moore and
MeCaulcy contributed a bo of fine
cigars.

Cards havo been issued by General
and Mis. Green 11. Haum for the wed-
ding reception of their nnd
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James Heed
I.lllell. The reception will bo held on
the llllh Instant.

Mile. Nogueiras last evening, at the
residence of lira. Richard wallach,
gave her soiree muslcalc, and, as was
anticipated, it pioved n grand success.
Quito a number of pi omincnt society
people were present.

The High School Social Club gave a
social party last evening at the resilience
of Miss J.osctto McGlll. Avery en joy
able time was had by all present. The
club will hold its next meeting at the
home of Miss McElroy.

Secretary and Mrs. Windom
will move Into their new quartets at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner
Hubbard, on Connecticut avenue. It
is veiy probable tli.it Mrs. Windom will
remain in the city nil summer.

Mr. Frank Smvtli, the n

correspondent of fcank Letlia's, has re-

turned fiom tho New York Centennial.
He went over with his hat on his head
and his hat-bo- under his arm and

with his hat-bo- x on his head and
his hat under his arm.

Mr. George Mason and family of
1020 Vermont avenue sailed from New
York 'Wednesday for a four years' tour
abroad. General llclkuap has leased
Mr. Mason's house, nnd is now in pos-
session. Mrs. Belknap brought over
fiom Europe all the handsome furni-
ture that adorned her Paris home.
which is now being moved in her now
homo.

OF INTEREST TO OHUROH-QOER-

First Congregational Chinch, coiner
of Tenth and G streets northwest. The
pastor, Rev. S. 11. Newman, D. D.,
will conduct tho morning servlco at 11

a. in. and administer the Loul's Sup-
per, and at 7:!10 p. m. will preach to
youngpeoplo upon "Waste." Music,
let by Dr. IllscholT, organist. Sunday-scho-

at 0:30 a, in. Vesper servlco at
0:45 p. in.

At Giace P. D. Church. Pastor,
John W. Phillips. Morning service at
11 j subject of sermon, "Tlie Great
Forty Days." Evening servlco at 0:80;
subject, "Naaman'B Cure,"

Sixth Presbyterian Church, corner
Sixth mid O streets southwest. Dr.
Hcrshcy will preach nt night on "Paul
otAntloch." Tin eo largo pastel views
of Antioch.

Church of Our Father, Unlvcrs.ilist,
corner Thirteenth and U streets north-
west; Rev. Alex Kent, pastor; Services

nt 11 n. in. and 8 p. in.; sub-
ject, morning, "OurFiithcr. Who Art
in Heaven." All are cordially Invited.
Sunday-schoo- l at 0:15 a. m.

MeKcndrce M. I!, Chinch. Massa-
chusetts avenuo between Ninth and
Tenth streets northwest, Rev, C. Her-be- lt

Rlrhaidsoii pastor; 11 a.m., sub-
ject, "Precious Faith;" second Peter,
I.. 1; 8 p. in., Hiibjcct. "Weighed, and
Wanting;" Daniel v., 27.

Wesley Methodist Episcopal Chapel,
coiner V and Fifth streets northwest,
Rev. Jnmes P, Wilght, pastor: 11 a. in,,
the Loid's Supper, baptism and recep-
tion of members; 8 p. m,, proachlng by
tlie pastor on "The Wisdom of Ueing
Ready." Sunday-schoo- l 0:110 a. m.;
Christian I.cglon, 0:30 p. in,; weekly
praycr-mcctln- Thursday, 8 p. in.

Second Baptist Church, Fourth street
and Virginia avenue,. Kdraond Hez Swem,
?attor, will preach Sunday at 11 a. m. and

in. Baptism Sunday night. All
seats free. Come.

EUOHRBD.

We had a mall game at the Forks,
And the l'arsou and Jim took a hand,

And a tenderfoot fresh from the East,
With a countenance op:n and bland.

The l'arson was smlllu' that night,
And hla manner of deallu' was great,

Ills luck was a wonder to see
And tho tenderfoot paid all the freight.

Jim drew out at last with a sigh,
And the next deal the gamo had to stop,

For the l'arson, he got all the cards,
"Hut tho tenderfoot, he got tho drop.

From the Soinervllle Journal,

Jits t It's Only n Humor.
Tlieicfea rumor cuireut that the Presi-

dent proposes at an early day to put lu an
entirely new Id of District Commissioners.
The name of Major O. If. Ernst of tho En-

gineer Department, of the aitnyla mentioned
In cenuecUou with (he office of Engi-
neer CommtMloner,

Bffggi tMmj 3 Jg!SSgia83ascsaB3MgMggj!i!

MATTER WORTH READING

The Utlra (N. Y.) Herald relate ho.v
n wedding trip was interfered with. A
dapper young gentleman In a skull cap
jntnpid off ii drnwlng-roo- ear and
mi nt Into the windy store at the station
and asked for two boxes, of caramels.
While they were being made ready he
iiotlcid the new toy, "Rats in Hie
Mial," and picked one up. He becanio
Trry much Intciestcd in the game and
chased the "rats" around and around
for nearly ten minutes. "There, I've
got It," lie exclaimed, but while lie had
hern absorbed the train had moved olf.
Ho was In utter consternation. It
transpired that he was recently married
and was on his wedding trip. The
groom was horrified to llnd that his
bildo was on her way to Albany with
his hat, overcoat and belongings. Mat-
ters wcie straightened out by menus of
the telegraph.

One lllnck Sheer.
Au housewife In a

Clifton, Pa., farm-lious- will never per-
mit her husband til be without nt least
our black sheet) in his lloek. She 1ms
got a notion tlint It Is not healthy to
wear stockings with any kind of dye in
in the wool, and as she dislikes to wear
white hosiery, all her stockings nre
made out of natural black wool. Shu
cards the wool into rolls by hum!, just
us people tint turec or tour generations
ago, spins tho rolls herself and knits her
own stockings. Once a tree fell on her
only black sheep and killed It, and her
husband had to hustle, around nnd find
another. It took him three days and
miles of travel, but ho llnnlly came
across a black cwo lamb fifteen miles
away and bought It.

A (Jueei-- Old Finn's Uentli,
A queer old man died recently In

Stewart County, Georgia. For thirty
years he has done all his plowing with
one mule, raising crops laigo enough to
support a largo family. Every year
during that time he mortgaged the ani-
mal to buy supplies. Belonging to the
family of which lit was the head arc
thtre old maid daughtcis, who have
not been seen by masculiuc eyos for
years. Men have tried repeatedly to
catch glimpses of them, but the women
always manage mysteriously to disap-
pear,

A Curious llrldge.
A pontoon bridge for ordinary trafllc

has been laid across the Missouri River
nt Nebraska City. It is 1,071 feet long,
24 J feet wide, mid consists of Mooring
laid on anchored boats. The scheme
was declared to he Impracticable on
account of the swiftness of tlie current
and the amount of driftwood, but it is
found that the driftwood passes under
the boats without Injuring them. The
bridge is built V shaped at tho channel,
and n draw allows shipping topass
through.

Lost I.otii- - Aco.
Last week a man named Hngan, while

at work in his field in Scrlven County,
Ga., found a gold coin about the sizo
of a silver half dollar, round, but not
near as thick. On one side was the pro-til- e

of a man, and the inscription "Jose-phu- s

I. D. G. Tort. ct.. Alg. Rex.," and
bearing the date of 1772; ou the reverse
side was a coat of arms, surmounted by
a crown. This coin was evidently lost
during the Revolutionary war, or, It
may be, is a stray piece of some hidden
treasure.

A Unliiio Society.
Denmark has a new nnd unique so-

ciety. Ilis called the "Celibacy As-
surance Society," its object being to
provide for women who can't or won't
marry. Premiums begin at.tho ago of
13 and end at 40. At the latter age an
unmarried woman receives an annuity
for life. "If she marries nt any time
after taking out a policy she forfeits alt
claims on tho society. The profits of
the society rue exacted to bu enough
to provide well for members who never
many.

(lootl Young Men.
The llttie town of Newark, In Call,

foinla, has somu good young men.
They rode a drunken and abusive hus-
band and father named Chasu out of
town on a rail, andthjjn quartered the
niic nnu cuiiuren in uiu principal uoiei
until they had raised money enough to
send thcin to Louisville, Ky., where the
wife's parents reside.

WANTED TO OUT HER OPEN.

About 2 o'clock yesterday rooming
James Hannon, a middlc-ugc- man, en-

tered the Hobokcn, N. Y., police station
and begged that n physician bo sent to
his residence, 11 Madison street He
said that his wife had taken "Rough on
Rats," and that she was dying in great
agony. The sergeant In charge sent for
City Physician Simon, who at
once went with Hannon lo whero
the supposed dying woman was. The
doctor found tho woman In lied, suffer
ing apparently from convulsions. He
timed tier pulse and found it beating
regularly. Ho then looked for the
"poi6on and found a package of tooth
powder. Near by was a glass contain-
ing part of the mixture. He camu to
the conclusion that the pretty, fair,
haired younfj woman was feigning, and
in a stern voice exclaimed;

' 'This stomach-pum- is useless' In such
a'scrlous case as tills. I'll have lo cut
her openl"

Tho doctor had haidly spoken tho
last word when Mrs, Hannon sat up In
bid nnd excitedly shouted:

"My Oodl doctor, don't do that. 1

have not taken poison at all. I only
took tooth powder and water, and I did
it to frighten my husband, wiio was
jealous and neglecting me."

The husband wiped away his tears
and look his wife In ills arms and kissed
her, while Dr. Simon left thoroughly
weary of his early morning's work,

Trifles Mmle nn Impression.
When tho conductor of the Lansing

train was making his rounds tliu other
morning after leaving Dctiolt, he came
to n man who was not ready with his
ticket, He felt in nil his pockets,
searched tho lining of his hat, and
finally remarked:

"I thought 1 bought a ticket, but I
can't find It."

"I must havo your ticket or your
fare," said tho conductor.

"Of course. Nobody can ride freo on
railroads. Guess Pvo lost my lionet,
and I haven't got a cent to pay fare
With."

"Then I'll have lo put you off."
"I suppose so."
"He was allowed tlmo to mako

another search, but not finding a ticket
he was told to get off at (ho next station.
He was ready to step oil when the
tialn stopped, but he hud .scarcely left
the car bcfoio a passenger found his
ticket on tho floor nnd railed him back.

"So you had a ticket after all 1" said
the ronductor.

"Yes, It seems so."
"Very odd that you should havo for-

gotten that you bought It,"
"Yes, It is; but I was kinder mixed,

you sco, I was driuilt for two days, got
pulled in and tinned out by the police,
had two lights, met my divorced wife,
got run over by n buck, and some ono
stole my watch at tho depot. I couldn't
lenirmber whether I bought a ticket
for Brighton or signed a contract to
split 10,000 rails. I'leaso keep an eye
ou mo nnd seo that I get olf at tho right
station, for this car seems to be running
botlom-siil- up." Detroit Freo Press.

The Iteason.
The repairing of the bad places on Penn-

sylvania avcniio was delayed until the pres-
ent time fur the reason that It is proposed
to repair the entire Avenue on July J, when
the appropriation becomes ayallable,

BOOKS ANpWniTErt9i
More and moru como to the desk n f

Ihc reviewer bonks having the
Chicago Imprint. They arc, as a rule,
paper-covere- but many nf them aro
good, and there comes occasionally a
publication as pretentious in Iho matter
of binding mid as notable in quality nnd
name of author as any printed

The substance of It all is that
Chicago is coming rapidly to the front
as a publishing centre, and Is becoming
naturally, one of the literary centres as
well. Some strong men In the world
of letters, men who have already done
sulking work, and who will be better
know ii with each year that passes, are
included In the Chicago group.

Tlie personal character, the surround
lugs, the particular style of effort ot
the Chicago literary contingent should
not be without Ihtcrcst. No one or the

piobably, Is better known thanfioup, Field. Wonderfully versatile
In Ids woi k, a writer of dainty verso,
teller of stories that touch tlie heart
and ruthless delineator of what Is the
weak or vicious trait lu tlie pompous
among Philistines, It was Inevitable
that he should make a reputation. TJio
fart that he has had a newspaper
column, lu which to Indulge his gro-
tesque fancies, the "Sharps and Flats"
column of tho Chicago Sries, has assist-
ed greatly In sccuringfor him thoiccog-nilfo- n

ho deserves. IIo has done work
outside the newspaper, but of this work
tho public has yet seen little. When
there nppcars something
which will make people say that there
Is an American Hans Christian Ander-
son, It will bo n book of short stories
by Kugcne Field. He may like other
work he has In hand better, but none
will do more to make his fame where
fame counts for something.

Oplo P. Rrnd of thu Aiteuutaie
'J'ratiltv, humorist, story-telle- a giant
in figure and n little child over tlie
beautiful, is another Chlcagoan whose
name may be a national possession.
Who lias not read his story of "Leu
Gansett" has missed reading one Ameri-
can novel which Is a photograph of life
In one part of the' country and a tale
which somehow reaches tlie heart. It
has a man ami a"woman In It. When
Theodore Wintlirop died in battle the
man who might have been tho Ameri-
can novelist went down. There' hnve
been scon's of American novels,

written slnco then, but save one
or two lemliiilersiu tho work of De For-
rest nothing until Oplo Rend began to
write which even suggested tlie out-
door Amciican virility of "John
limit," tho real American whom wo
lecognlro with his love affair.

John McGovem, cdltoiiat writer on
tho Chicago Htrald, lias written ono
novel, a stioug one, but of the city
purely, In "John Trentworthy." McGov-er- n

is the Chicago Curlyle. His sen
tences are like stones from a sling,
his thoughts nbovo precedent or
picscnt fashion. Ho is In a literary'
group what Ingalls Is lu the
United States Senate. Ho Is n
student, has a brain, and Is what, per-
haps, the man whoso name is used in
tlie simile may not be, a crusader. Ho
must be heard from, for he is a power
naturally. On n newspaper less bold
and just than the newspaper on which
he writes, In its editorial tone, ho
would be almost a bull in a china shop.
Ho Is- - at home where ho is, but there
cannot be his only field.

E. J. MePhcllm, dramatic critic of
the Chicago Tribune, is one of tho
Chicago writerH who should do more
work for the magazines. Ho can do
wonderful work a choice poem, n re-

view which will command attention, a
dramatic story when he cares to do
so, but ho 'doesn't often tare to do ho.
Scourged, he would mako a name
swiftly.

A young man who is just winning a
place among verse writers is Ernest

a young attorney, who, when
not in his office or in court, Is in tho
country with rod or dog nnd gun. IIo
has contributed verses nnd short
sketches which have a Thorcaii-isl- i

ipiality to them commanding regard
lrom all who can appreciate. How
much of his timo will lu tho future be
devoted to divorce suits or ballot-bo- x

cases and how much to the muse nono
save himself knows; probably he
doesn't know himself.

Chicago has other writers who havo
their squircshlp won, and who yet will
have their spurs. Tills is but a

hurried,
bit of gossip about some

of them.
Hook,, anil Mugatlnei.

From TIiientako's, Washington, Chicago.
New York, Paris aud London:
Alfred do Musset: Three noveloltcs

"Margot," "The Beauty Spot," "Croi-sUIcm- ,
' and a comedy In two lets, "Val-

entino Wagner," transferred into Eng-
lish and preceded by a few words about
Musset E. do V. Vermont, with a por-
trait of the poet. This book Is the
Musset volume of the Romantic library,
and Is especially Interesting,
"When the Tkout Hide," by Kit Clarke.

very pretty Utile woik In clear,
open typo with the nparklo of splashing
water and tho merry swish of tho lino
lesonant in its pages. A book of the
open air, to make Plscatoris Ion; for
tho delights of the brook and tho lake.
Paper, 50 cents,
From D. Lothrop'Company, Iloston:
Ya(uhoni) Tales, by H. II, Boycscn.

Cloth, 1.2.-
-.

These Vagabond Tales aro' soven of
Iho best of Mr. Iloyescn's short stories,
and include "Crooked John," "A Child
of the Age," "Monk .Tellcubach's Ex-
ile." ''A Disastrous Paitneishlp,"
"Llbeity's Victim," "A. Perilous Incog-ulto- "

and "Charity." To say that
they are Interesting would bo Intimat-
ing that tho author sometimes wrote
otiierwiscly.

From (lebble A Co', publishers, Philadel-
phia:
Solid roit Muluooi.t, a political satlro.

Uy Itufus E. Hhapley. With original
Illustrations by Thomas Nast. Cloth, 73
cents; paper, 00 ccuts.
Tills book was tho outgrowth of the

Tweed regime in Now York, and has
been out of rirlnt for vc.us. nnd is now
published in deference to a demand for
it, It serves n purpose In a way which
a moru serious treatment would not pos-
sibly do, Tho pictures aie very strong,
From Chapman & Taylor, Washington:
Tnr. 1'iiEirv STriNOQiuriiEit; or, tho State

at Arborla nuder Prohibition and Female
Suffrage, by Horace (layman, published
by Charles T, Dillingham, 720 Broadway,
New York, Paper, 60 cents.
A novel of the tieoristio type, fairly

interesting, slightly impossible, rather
heavy aud quite amateurish.
From the Leadeii Comi'ani-- , lleglua,

N. W.T.:
"Eos," a Poem ot tho Dawn, and other

poems by Nicholas Flood Davln, M. T.,
with a portrait of tho author.
The poet in his prefneo probably host

describes his poems by the question;
"Why, then, do I write these things?"
Wo givo it up.
From Ciiai'uan fc TAYLon, Washlngtou:

Tho "Century Mngarina" for May is
of unusual moment, inasmuch as It'
contains two descriptive articles on the
Samoan Islands, fully Illustrated, mat-
ter at this tlmo of paramount Interest.
George Krnnan's "Trip Arross tho
Tians-llalkal- " Is also a most cntcitalii-In-

chapter. An Illustrated article on
"Jerusalem" will nlsofintl many readers,
In other department) the "Century" is
complete.

i
WABItlrfoTON 8AVB DEPOSIT CO., Ulfl 1'U.

ave., reiiti 6afca aa low as 5 per year.

A NOVELETTE.

1 like all kinds of shows pretty well,
but most of all I think I like n dime
museum, because It Is so curious, If I
had to rhoosu between paying five dol-
lars to hear Ilooth and llariclt and ten
cents to sec n dime museum 1 should
sec the dime miifiruin If I had the
dime. 1 strolled into n dime museum
the other morning in n blase way, and
tho first thing that struck me was tlie
fat woman. That Is tho way I like
women. She did not regard me with
displeasure. Indeed, I observed many
little coquettish evidences of a desire on
her part to break the Ice. Weighing
COO pounds, she seemed calculated to
break It If she frit like It. She was a
blonde, with natural, sunny rjuls. She
had generous dimples In her checks.
Hit form was ample. For one con-
structed on so large nplan her feet wero
small, and they twinkled under her
short but modest skirts with consider-
able fascination, She wore a red dress
that morning which did not lessen the
general effect of her.

li.
I approached with case aud sanr

froid, but with the scarcely concealed
consciousness of the power to conquer.
1 lalscd my hat.

Sho smiled. It was like the opening
of Aladdin's cave.

Willi this encouragement the rest was
a mere matter of tlmo to me,

"You ore looking Very well this
morning," 1 said, inn cheerful, winning
way; "everything seems to ngreu with
you."

She smiled again, so sweetly that It
was all I could do to keep from falling
lu out l icstraliiFil myself.

"Yes," she said, "I'm ling away
tin."

"You aru away up," 1 replied with
subtle flattery. "You are not only away
up, but you are away out and nwny
around.

"Thanks," shesalif!-in- .

"Excuse me," I said, with great art,
"but you so strangely lcmind mo of
somebody I used to know. Do"you
remember ever having met me before?"

"Not exactly," she replied, "unless
you aie the Australian Idiot wo used to
have with the show."

I drew myself up proudly. "No,
Miss," 1 replied; "I am not Aus-
tralian."

She paused. It teemed thu most
natural thing In Hie world for her to
pause,

"ion will pardon my seeming pre1
ipltnncy," I returned. ''Hut were you

ever in love all over?"
"No," she naively said, nnd a blush

carae like a sunset upon her brow
"nover boforc."

"I beg your pardon," I continued,
"I have been In love beforo, but never
to such on extent."

Bhr paused again. We both paused.
It was I that broke the silence.

"Dearest," I murmured, "you seem to
havo passed the point of a human being
nnd become something In the way of
natural scenery. How much do you
weigh anyway;?'1

"Six hundred aud something," she
replied. "Hut my heart is light,"

tv,
I oould rro that I had made an tin

prcsslon. "My darling," I cried, "do
you really care forme"?"

"Sure I" she said, "I love you I I am
yours 1 Take me 1"

"I will," I rapturously exclaimed, "If
I can find a dray." Fred Nye, in
Omaha Republican.

Church Officers.
St. Paul's English Lutheran Church has

chosen the following officers: George F.
Muth, Theodora O. De Moll, U. Frank
Meyirs and Elder McWIUIams as deacons
for two years; John C. Parker, M. M,
rtouzcr and (Jcorge W. I.tnklns as ciders,
holding over for one year. Tbo treasurer,
A, F. Ccoc, also submitted his report, show-
ing that tho actual cost of the Improve-
ments made in the main auditorium was
VUM.M, all but fICO of which Is provided
for,

The II. O. Mulcted.
The jury In Judge Montgomery's" Court

yesterday gave a verdict for $3,000 In favor
ot tbe plaintiff In the suit ot Moses Stear-ma-n

against the 1). fi O. Hallway Company,
btearman claimed damages for Injuries he
sustained when hla milk wagon was run
Into, December 14, 1887, at Noiv York ave-
nue and Boundary street.

An Oltlcer Jlolleved.
(Icneral Ordwav has relieved Lieutenant

John Blgelow, Tenth Cavalry, Adjutant
General of tho District National Guard,
from duty and requested Sccrotary Troctor
to detail another officer, Captain D, L. M.
Pelxotto Is acting adjutant-genera- l, pend-
ing the designation of a regular officer.

You Need It Now
To Impart strength and bIvo a 'feeling of

health and vigor throughout tho systom, there
Is nothing equal to Hood's Sarsaparllla, It
seems peculiarly adapted to ovorcomo that
tired feeling caused by uhango ot season,
cllmatoorllfc, and while It tones and sus-

tains tho system It purifies and rcnovatos tho
blood. Wo earnestly urge tbo largo army of
olciks, tcacheis, housowlves,
operatives and others who have been closely
confined during the winter and who need

A Good Spring Motllcino
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla nam. Don't dolay.

"Kvcry spring for years I havo mado It a
practice to fake from three to flvo bottles of
Hood's fjarsaparllla, becnuso I know It puri-
ties tho blood and thoroughly cloansos tho
system ot all Impurities, That languid feel-

ing, sometimes called 'spring fever,' will
neier visit tho systom that has bcoiipropcrly
curoil for by this never-fallin- remedy." W.
II. Lawiiknck, Editor Agricultural L'pltomlit,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Puro Blood
"Kor jears at Irregular Intervals in alt sea-

sons, I suffered tho Intolerable burning and
Itching of blood poisoning by Ivy. It would
break out on my legs, In my throat and eyes.
Last spring I took Hood's Sarsaparllla, us a
blood purifier, with no thought of It us a spe-

cial remedy for Ivy poisoning, but It has ef-

fected a permanent and thorough cure."
Cauin T, Siiutk, Wtmtworth, N-- II.

Hood's Snrsapnrila
Sold by all' drngglsts, $1; six for fi. Pre-

pared only by I). I, HOOD A. CO., Apothc-carle-

Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
jsxa viisioNi).

milB NEW STEAJIKIl CKCILK,' THAT
will accammodato --00 people, make

nuuriy ii iits to uoiizmun n ami upper mver
landings from On, m, to 10 p. in. Hound trip
)5o. .Ml kind of pleasme boats forhhont
the same wharf.

JOS. PASSCNO, 3131 Water St.

:T01 FOIl OltEAT PAI.I.S AND OATUN
duiin jimi'Mi,, mourn racsei isuki,

hlolt mukes her regular tilni on Hunduy,
Monday, Wcdiionday and Friday, leaving
High st. nnd Canal, Ueorcetown, at 8 u. m.

Will commence April -- I I'uie, 50a., round
trip.

,OUNT VEltNONI
.Muum

.MOUNT VEltNONI

8TEAMEU W. W. COHCOIIAN
Leaves 7th st. wharr dally (oieentHuiiilay) for

MOUNT VK11NON
At 10 o'clock a. in.: returning, roaolie Wash-

ington about U::io n. m.

ATTOKNKXH'AV.LA If.

pAMl'llKLL CAllHINOTON,

Attorncy-at-La-

SOD D trtreet noithwest,
Washington, V. C.

Webster Law llulhllnjr,
Iiosklcace, 121811 strevt northwest.

MILiTtA'INSPECTIONB.

Kitten When ftm Gunrilsmnn Hlioulil
Look Their Jlest.

Tim annual Inspections of the Dis-

trict Militia companies, nceonling to
an announcement Issued by General
Orilwny, will begin on May 111, ami
continue until the 27th, nt tlie armories
of the different companies. Tlie
schedule of dates Is as follows :

Monday. May ID General staff anil
staff, at headquar-

ters, ot H p. m.i Light llattcry A, at 8:110

p. in.; Signal Company nt OilB p. in.:
TiitMlny, Mny H Field nnd staff, 2d
leglmciit, at armory of Company A,
4th battalion, H08 Tenth street, at 7:."0
li. in.; Held and staff of 1 tli battalion,
Mime place, at 8 p. in.; Company A,
4th battalion, at 8:15 p. in.: Company
I), 4th battalion, nt 0:15 p. in.
wcilni'Mlny, May 15 ICighth battalion,
nt 0.00 p. in. Thursday; May 10
Field and staff of 5th battalion, nl

of Company 11, 04U Loulslant
avenue, 1127:50 p. m.; Company II, 5th
battalion, at 8 p. in.; Company C, 5th
baltalton. nt 0:15 p. in. Friday, .May
17 Field and staiT, 2d battalion, nt
nunoiy, Company CI, 7:50 p. m,; Com-
pany A, 2d battalion, nt Op. m,; Com-
pany II, 2d battalion, at 8:i!0 p. in.;
Company C, 2il battalion, nt 8 p. in.;
Company D, 2d battalion, nl 0:110 p. m.

Monday, May 20 Third battalion at
8 l). in.

Tuesday, Mny 21 Company A, 0th
battalion, at 8 p. m. ; Company 11, Oth
battalion, ntO p. m.

Wednesday, May 22 Cavalry troop
all p. m.; ambulance company, at 7:30
p. nr-- , field and stuff. 1st regiment, at
armory of 1st battalion nt 7:50 p. in.;
1st battalion, at 8:15 p. in.

Thursday, May 211 Company A, 5th
battalion, at 8 p. in,; Company D, 5th
battalion, nt8:4.i p. in.

Friday, May 24 Drum corps, nt 8
p. m.

Monday, May 27 Seventh battalion,
atO p. m.

Tlie lBt, 3d, 7lh nnd 8th battalions
villi be Inspected as battailous. In ad-

dition to the Inspection of the troops
the books and papers of cncli regiment,
company nnd battnllon will bo In-

spected. The muster rolls with be for-
warded to headquarters by command-
ing officers bcfoic tho lOtli instant,

Tharp's Old Rye Ilerlfeley nnd Other
Fine I.Iiuor nmt Wliic.

There Is no dealer In liquor and wines
who Is better and moro favorably known In
tho community than our
Mr. James Tharp, at 818 F street, for tho
purity of tbo goods he handles, tho excel-
lence of bis Old Hyo llerkeloy Whisky. As
a tonic It has no superior.

KallroAil J'nsses.
liopretentatlvcs of thirty-fiv- e railroads

appeared before the Interetato Commerce
Commission yesterday and furnished In-

formation as to the custom of Issuing free
passes, giving lists of passes Issued and for
wuai purpose auu unuer wuai coiuuiions.

Wnhhlngton 8re Deposit Co., OlO I'll.
ave. Storage Department all abovo ground.

JUKI).
Oltll'FlN.-- On Wednesday, nt 8 o'clock p.

m., niter a short illness, Joshua P. (Irinin, in
his 83d rear.

Funeral from his lata resldeneo. 101 S Sixth
street northwest, bundny, at 4 o'clock p.m.
Kiiends Invited.

HKIIllV.-- On May 1, 1889, In the Mth vear of
his age, Thomas berry of I'rlnco Ueorge's
County, Md.

Friends and rclntlves are Invited to attend
his funeral at hU Into residence. Concord, on
Sunday, May S, at 3 p. m.

jlUItPHY.-- On May 8, 1S81, Mntthaw Mur-
phy, n natlro of tbo County Louth, Ireland,
aged 70 years.

Funeral will tnka placo from the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. Annie Donnelly, 019
East Capitol street, Mondny, May 0, at a. m .
Itclatlves and friends respectfmly Invited to
attend. No flowers.

MAOKE.-- On Friday. May 3, 1889. at S 00 a.
m., John lllake, son of John II. nnd Julia II.
.Ma Ere, In the luth year of his aco.

Funeral services will bo held at St. Patrick's
Church on Sunday nftcrnoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment nt Oak Illll.

ummiiTAKRus.
"1 WILUAM LEE

Ibnccessor to tlenry Leo's Boas),

-- CTJsrXJHJ BIAEIUB-33- 2
PKNN. AVENUE N. W.,

South Sldo.
Urunch odco, 408 Maryland ave. . w.

AtifcusT nunouonp,
UNDKUTAKF.lt,

OlO Penn. avo. n. w., between ild and ti atl
Kvenlhlnir first nlass.

yjtorosAT.H.
TyrtornsALs Fort fuel-w-ar depart- -
JL MENT, Marl, 1B69. Seated proposals.
In duplicate, will no lecelved at litis Office
until TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON, TIIUIIS-DA-

JUNE 6. 1889, for furnishing tho War
Department with such quantities of Wood
and Coal as may bo required In tho fiscal
year ending Juno30, 1889. Proposals will bo
received for tho wholo or any part of the fuel
required. The fuel Coal and Wood to be
delivered at the War Department Bureaus or
Offices In Washington for which required by
the parties to whom the contract (or con-
tracts) may be awarded, In such quantities
and at such times as the convenleuco of tho
Department may require. Tlie Government
reserves tho right to reject any and all bids.
Fuel for tho Stato.Wnr and Navy Dcpaitmont
building Is not Included In this advertisement.
Specifications, general Instructions to bid'
ders and blank forms of proposals will be
furnished to established dealers on applica-
tion to this office I'mpoals should bo In-

closed In sealed envelopes. Indorsed on tho
outside "Proposals for Fuel," unci addressed
to the undersigned. M. H. THOItl', Chief,
Supply Division. ,

PltOI'OSALS FOIl THE PUltCIIASK OF
PAPEIt.-W- nr Department.

Supply Division, May 1, Pro-
posals, In duplicate, will bo received ut this
Office until TWELVK O'CLOCK, NOON.
TUESDAY, JUNK 11, 1B39, for tho purchase of
the Waste Paper of this Department. Its
Offices and Ilurtsius located In tho Stato, War
und Nuvy Department llulldlng, for tho fiscal
year ending Juno 30, lb90. This paper wilt bo
removed by tho contractor promptly whnn
notltleib The Department reserves tho right
to i eject any or all proposals and to waive
defects, proposals must ho made on the Dc
partmont forms, marked "Proposals for
Wasto IMper," M. It. TUOIIP, Clilof, Supply
Division,

FOlt WAhllINO TOWELS.-Hea- lcd
pioposals, In duplicate, will he

rcoehed nl (his llffico until TWELVE
O'CLOCK, NOON, TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 18S9,
for Washing Towels for use of tho War D-
erailment und Its bureaus during the flso.il
year ending Juno 30. 1890. Proposals should
stuto tho price per doccn, Dlank forms ot
proposals nnd Information will bq furnished
on application to this Ofllco. Tho Govern-
ment reserves tho right to reject any Bnd nil
bids. M. It. THOItl', Chlefx Supply Dlvlslou,

DEPARTMENT OFT1IK INTEIHOIl,
May 1. aled pro-

posals will bo received nt this Department
until 13 o'olook m. MONDAY, MAY IX, IBS),
for furnishing supplies consisting mainly of
meats, pro Islons, gi oeerlus, d ry goods, shoes,
drugs, paints, hardware, fuel, leo, lumber,
Ac, for thousoof thu Government Hospital
fortlm Insane, near Washington, during tho
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1890. lllauk forms
of proposals, schedule of Items, specifica-
tions and instructions to bidders will bo fur-
nished on application to this Department.

JOHN W, NOIILE, Secretary.

PItOPOMALS FOlt MISCELLANEOUS
WllillKrAiiTMEXT, April S. 1839.

Healed pr,oiosa!s tin duplicate) will bo
nt this office' until 1 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday, May 84, 1889, for furnishing Mis-
cellaneous Supplies, consisting of llrooins.
Drastics, houps, Towels, etu etc., for the
War Department nnd Its biuoaus In Washing-
ton, during the fiscal year ending Juno 80,
1800. Plunk forms of proposals, showing tho
Items and estimated quantities required, to-
gether with Instructions to bidders, will bo
furnished on application to this oflleo, Illds
will ho considered on each horn separately.
Proposals must be addresseJ to the under-
signed. Indorsed on tho outslda of the envel-
ope "Proposals for Miscellaneous Supplies."
M. It. 'l'lIOHP. Chief Supply Division.

pilOrOSALS FOR STATION ERY,

Win DBrAiiTJiKNT, April 3. 1889.
Scaled proposals, in duplicate, will be

at this ofllco until 1 o'clock p. m.,
WEDNEHDAY.May 1S.1889, fof furnishing Sta-
tionery for the War Department and Its bu-
reaus In Washington during the fiscal year
ending Juno SO, iwo.

HlnnV fiirmmif ninnoanla. klimvlnrr tlmllnm..
and estimated quantities required, together,
wiin circular relating iiiorcm, will uo d

on application to this office, M
lllds will lo lousldcred on each item sepa-

rately. V tj
l'ropoials must be addressod to tl)aiader

signed. Indorsed on the outside of tluTonvel-ote- ,
"Proposals for stationery,"
J1.11.TJI011P, Chief Supply Division,

Wf

AMVSnMKXTH.
NATIONAL THEATRE.NEW Evening, Matinees Wed. and Sat.

LYDIA THOMPSON
ENDMSIt DUltLKSQUIS COMPANY.

In tho Now Historical llnrlcsqnc,

COL-- U MBUS.
MONDAY, MAY O. ,

ROI-?SIM- D RBED
-1- N-

THE WOMAN HATER.
ty8cat now on sale.

LltAUOIPS OltAND OPERA-HOUSE- .A
--MONDAY. MAY O

8FATS ARE NOW ON HALE FOR THB
HUMMER OPERA SEASON.

TUB LAMOIVT Ol'EHA CO.,
Including Helen Lnmnnt, Alice Carlo,

Ilakcr, ljuirn Millard, Louis Do Langc,
Gcorgo Trnvornrr, Six. llrocollnl, Georgu
llrodcrlck, N. H. Iltirnhnm, Aa.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evngs,
ItUIHlVliORE.

Thurs., Frl., Nat. Matlnco and Night,
VKOMF.N OF THE GUARD.

Seoncry. Costumes, etc.
RESERVED HEATH ISO AND 700.

GENBHAL ADMISSION, 2So.
A LIIAUOU'S OltAND OPERA-HOUSE- .

EVERY EVENING AND MAT. SATURDAY

Tho American Character Actor,

HBNHY LBB,
In tlm New York nnd Iloston success,

odTHE CAVALIER i
Direct from

PALMER'S THEATRE, NEW YORK.

MAGNIFICENT COSTUM1N.
ELAIIORATi: SCENERY.

NOVEL STAGE EFFECTS.

NEXT WEEK,
Opening of the Summer Opera Season TH R

I.A.MONT OPERA CO. RODDYGOIIE and
YEOMEN OF THE GUARD.

ARIIIS' 11IJOU THEATRE.II
tti-t-i- r c innir oft

Matinees, Tues., Thurs. nnd Sat.
MARTIN HAYDEN and MISS KUGENIB

RESSKRER,
In tho famous o production of

HELD IN SLAVERY.
Startling Effects. Rain Storm ot Real Water

Next Wc6k-EDW- 1N F. MAYO.

ERNAN'S NEW WASHINGTON THEA- -
TRE.

Eleventh street, south of Pcnna. ave.
MR. RICHARD HUME,

And his own llrcnt Company of Comedians,
m the lutest Farce Comedy,

O-- XT S3STj!3?S.
Matinees Mon., Tues , Thnr.. Knt.

Cheap prices, 10, laandSScts. Night gen-
eral admission, 23o.

Next Week THE NIGHT OWLS.

ATTLE OFB
BULL RUN.

ADMISSION 'JS CENTS

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD
20th Annual Tour of tho Great and only

Forepaugh Show.

v v.uW?ursp0Rl.s

f.tf;wv.?ifctiaww:mM'.SDG'(ir'
To which has been added the World-Fame-

Dr. CARVER and PAWNEE
BILL'S Thrilling

WILD WEST EXHIBITION.
Will exhibit Afternoon and Evening, TWO

DAYS AND NO LONGER, at
CAPITOL PARK, WASHINGTON,

Wednesday & Thursday
Threo Tlmos tho Greatest Bhow on Earth t

Threo Great Circus Companies I Elevated
Stages I Two Mammoth Menageries I Peerless)
Paris Hippodrome Ticmendous Trained
Wild Roast Exhibition I

lOOHAUVELOCKLY EDUCATED AHIUAfU
aoPKUFonHian ki.u'iiarts!
1511 niSTISOUlNMED ARTISTS!
1,400 JIM AND IIOIISKK!
1,000 BARK ANIMALS AND HI IDS!
SOO SCOUTS AMI! SAVAGES!
Realistic Wild West Scenes Custer's Last;

Rally Atroclong Mountain Meadow Massa-
cre Exciting Hippodrome Racos Dashing

and Daring Arenlo Triumphs.
United Wild West Circus and Hippodrome

STREET PARADE
Will move from tho show grounds at about 11
O'CLOCK on tho morning of first Exhibition
Day. It will ho tho most varied, vast, superb
Show Pageant ever seen upon tho stroct ofan Amci lean City. Admission to all.'GO cents.
Children under tl years. S3 cents, Reserved
Chairs on the grund stand and admission
tickets at tho usual slight advance will be for
huIo during tho Exhibition at DROOP'S (lato
Mctzerott's) MUSIC STORE, 023 PENN. AVE.
Two Performances at S and 8 p.m. 'Opens
ono hour previous. Courteous ushers In

tho same careful attention to
the comfort and safety of visitors especially
ladlca and chlldren-th- at Is tho distinguish-featur- e

of this Exhibition.

JUiUO ATHHfAti.
I1U8IN.E8S COLLEGE, COR.

7th and lists, n. w. Founded 1861. Lo
cation central; commodious halls; appoint
ments complete More than 60,000 young men
nnd women havo been trained for business In
the Spcncerlan Colleges of America. Day and
night sessions. TnlUon fco moderate. Flvo
courses lluslnoss Course. Shorthand aud

g, Practical English, Spencer'K
Rupld Writing, Telegraphy, Reading and Ora-
tory, Delfgftu method, lluslnoss mon fur-
nished wltn coinpotent wnployes. Illustrated
announcements Inc. BAItA A. Sl'KNCEIt.
Vice Principal; HENRY C. SPENCER, LL U
Principal.

rpilE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

TERMS DEOIN NOW.

m nth street northwest.

MT. VERNON SEMINARY. 1100, 1101, 1108,
1110 M St. and U2S 11th st. llMntlncand Day School for young ladles and little

girls.
Fourteenth year opens Wodnesday. October

8, for reception of boarding pupils; Thursday,
October 4, for reception of day pupils.

MRS.E..I. SOMEltS, l'rlnolpaf.' -

Jtr.Ah eutatj:.
Adrtrtltmtnttumltrthli hiad, four Unit or

Uu, ia cenlifor ont imnUait; to ctnltfor thru.
ES8 PROPEUTY--WBIjWR

! for sale on ISth at. Just north of
Penna ave, and adjoining tho Palais Royal, aIrontagoof feet bv depth of 100 feet. Wo
can sell one-hal- f of this property, 4H feet
fiont, or of same, 38 feet
front by tho depth of 100 foot. This offers agocd Investment In business property on abuilness thoroughfare that Is suited to mostany kind of business. For further partlou-lar- s

apply to A. P. HILL Co..
1338Fstnw.

P. DAV1H,BKKJ. REAL E8TATK DROKBR.
1 01D F st, adjoining Son Building.

Suburban property a specialty.
"

JlOJVA'I TO I.OAX.

AdratlsmentiundtrtMi !ua4, four lliut or
Mi, l ctntifor ont t Hon; 60 anilfor thrtt.
Ql fiflfi ANV'"SoTn'OLOAN
p J..VUI on good real estate security,

L. M. SAUNDERS 1IIIO.
1101 F st n w.

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OR
nut'CluxH fcourltles at lowest rates of

rest, Nu delay whero security Is good.
O. O. OltEEN,
303 7th st. n. w.

ONEY TO LOANM In sums to suit,
P. A DAHNIBLUOia Pst n w.

TITONEYTO LOAN
iX In sums to suit

On Approved Real Estate Seonrlty.
B. II, WARNER & CO.,

Old V at. n. w.

CO3IJlJ.l!,10.:jt!i Of VlillUH.

fi B. BUNDY, COM'U OF DEE08 AND NO- -

vt larr iiimio. inn im, ave . op p. uiiy nan.

PEERLESS DYES &&'.!

)


